[Psychosomatics in patients with hypertensive disease under conditions of occupational stress].
The aim of the work--the investigation of peculiarities of psychosomatic relations in patients with different stages of hypertensive disease (HD) in conditions of direct occupation activity. The 225 workers from a number of large pharmaceutical industries, who was engaged in performance of the basic occupation activities in conditions of conveyor manufacture at the alternating working regimen, that seemed to be an origin of stresses. On grounds of blood pressure level the patients were selected into 3 groups. The 65 cases with border arterial hypertension (BAH) were included into the 1st group, 69 patients with stage 1 HB were included into the 2nd group and 61 patient--into the third group. The control group consisted of 30 health volunteers. The results of the study testify that occupational stress results in development of neurosis, stable sympathicotonia with formation of hyperkinetic and in consequent advance--hypokinetic type of circulation, gradual aggravation of changes from heart side, decrease of productiveness of mentality. One of causes of persistence of neurosis is a deficiency of a pragmatic information in conditions of complicate and strenuous process of occupational activity.